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Well we've lIIade 11; into 1966 whioh seellls to me to be proof that there's no need
to throw your mioro into a cupboard and forget about it just beoause the manufacturer ~oes
bust. Unfortunately intlation has finally oaught up with us and I've been forced to
inorease the prioe of I.O.U. - for details see Newsflash. The good news is thst the first
progrsm supplement will be out soon, 86ain details are given later in the issue.

Now I have a ~uestion for you - what do you want to see in I.O.U. 1. A number of you have
written to me with suggestions but, naturally, your sug~estions show a strong bias towards
your own particular interests. In order to be fair 1'111 oalling upon all of you to express
your opinion by rating each of the following in order of importanoe from 1 to 5 (1"'IIIO.st....

"important,.- '. '" '

A) Progranming features, tips eto. .
B) Games reviews.
C) Artioles relating to peripherals - diso drives, modsmseto. .
D) An adventure help feature.
E) Other software reviews, book reviews and general artioles.

Simply write your name on a slip of paper and then write the letters A to E vertioally
downwards and then write the appropriate number next to eaoh one (pleaso rate eaoh
cate~ry di fferently).

About your contributions. I am very ~lad to reoeive your contributions beoause without
them there would b.. no I.O.U.. However I ,"ust ask you not to take offenoe if I don't use
your oontribution or if I take a long time to use it. It's a very diffioult task tryi!lf( to
~et a 1I'00d mix in each issue whilst fitting everything into the available spaoe. I like to
gi vs preoedence to new items so reviews of old games and the: I1ke are held in reserve to
be used whenever there is a space of sui table size to be filled. When writing a review of
a ~ame you should: s~ what the game is about, what you have to do, and how you have to do
it as well as commenting on such things as addiotiveness, graphics and sound. Many of the
reviews sent to me are very short, have very I1ttle detail =d in some cases are virtually
copied from the label of the program's oase. If you want oonfiITllation of whether I atn
likely to use your contribution either before or after you send it then tell me.

For those of you wondering why you got a prioe I1st from ,'GC with your last issue the
reason is this. Ken Smalldon rang me up after I had already taken issue 6 to be photocopied
and asked if I thought that any members would be interested in his up to date I1st. Since
I tho~ht that it might save some of you the trouble of writing for one I said yes and he
sent me 60 copies - which turned out not to be eno\l?,h for all of you.

Thankyou to. those of you that sent me a Christmas card and/or your good wishes for the
New Year. r hope that you all have a good 1986.

Gary Ramaay

~"'Sn.A3H
The new prioe of I.O.U. is 4Op. '!'he prioe rise was roroed upon me when I found

that the print shop that I had been usin.<>;had oeas"d tradin.<>;. '!'he cost per issue at the
next oheapest printers worl-.eO. out to be more than 35p even I-n.th the standard discount
for bulk copying. I Was able to avoid a personal financial loss by using money from the
fi~ting fund to make up the difference between your pll\Ylnents Md the actual C09t. '!'he
price of 40p makes a small profit (of less than two pence) per copy likely. Any :moh profit
will be used to p~ for m;{ copy of the iS811e Md all of the remainder will ~ into the
fie:l\ting fund. The new prioe was chosen both for convenienoe and sinoe it should provide
a buffer in the event of a future riee in costs. In relation to subsoribers the period of
subsoription has been reduoed from six. to five issues for all subsoribers. Issue 6 has
been charg.d at 35p, the price trom this iSBue is 40p until further notioe; Anyone wanting
a refund ot eXC..8 8ub8oriptions 8hould writ. to me .nolosi~ a suitable s.a.e. it you
want your A5 8.a... returned.

Trevor 3haw s.nt in sollle info. just in time for this issue 1-
The Preview 3oftw>\re Club has
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8wproPrietor in Mr 'Brim ratohell and a new address of Preview Software Club, l1'orest

ad, Hew Ollerton, Newark, !loUs. N022 9PL (Bd. I think that Trewr mll\1have ondtted the
nwaber of the building) tel. (0623) 835 164.

Greenwold neotronio Ooaaponenb, 443 llillbrook Rd, Southampton SOl OHXtel. (0103) 112501/
183140 have 'ExploriDg Adventuree on the Orio 48lC.for £2.95 + 60p p1'p.

JU.oropride Ltd. (eee 1..ue 4 tor address) have the tollowing.- Orio/IJK JO)'8tiok Interface
t,9.95, Orio JO)'8Uok t,5.oo, Orio Mod... Inhrface tl5.OO and Orio Preetei Software on
ou..tte tor 12.95. hl. (0206) 304 957/8 '

1Iarzo.1H. Drek8 trom Southend-on-8ea intol'llled me ot a sale by Hi resoft. Th.,. have Xenon 1,
Orio frek, A'tmos Extended Bas10 and Ghostman at £2.50 eaoh and Warlord, Orio Mon (by PSS)
and Hopper at tl.oo e&oh. Post and paoldnJ is 50p.

Hiresott, 113 Broolllfield Ibed, Mal'Bh, Huddersfield. HD3 4QJ

J81118S11:.'}llan'h... 'made' a' oouPle'Of-pnoe 'ohan~es on his JE9:JOF'l progre.ms'(iee"fB8u:8'5)';'-
.,

Hollle Aooounb 18 now tl.99 and Race Analysis is now £1.15.

RESPOHSB
Mark Greenwood has oompleted Mania Miner upto 'The Wl\1'Ghouse' Md is willing to

help 8IIYOne who 18 stuok and would like help from anyone who has got further.
39 AnohoZ'8«8 Lane, Sprotboroueh, Donoaster, South Yorkshire. DN5 8nx

Paul Sparlal hee told lIIe that some extra alterations are neoessary for 'Creep Castle'
(Tour Colllputer Mar '85) both tor the Atmos and for oonvereion for the Orio 1.-

A line 2602 IP ~ ."" THml X$ . " '" is needed. If this doesn't work try X~ . "'" as
Paul's letter doesn't males this olear.

The following alterations are needed for the Orio1.-
25 OOKE 1024, DEI!:K(L9C)' OOKE1026, DE'!:K(L9A)
32 DOm t9C, DEilC(1024)' DOKEL9A, DEI!:IC(1026). CLEAR
2115 RQ . ASO(MIDS(A$',I,l»-48
2120 POKE t4lB-I, RQ
4040 POKE L78OO, 16. POKE L1803, 16. POKE 1'.7806, 76
4520 DOD: L7807, tEBlPl

For 1'.reedHash (shift 3). Remember when saving CI..'>TLE3 A6192 should read A6912.

Ibnald Croft from Glasgow has an unusual problem. When he tries to load a program into his
Atll108 when it is oonneoted to a 26 inoh Fergueon eT'l by a 12 toot OOQ,Xoable he finds thst
he cannot suoceed at any level. However if he loRds with the oompuhr oOMectlOd. to his
old 11 inoh mono TV with the 3 foot coax and then chqnges over to the 'YrV w1th the 12 foot
ooax then everything i8 o.k.. Any answer8?

Trevor Shaw reconmends Astrooalo's range of programs for Orio 4l\K owners interested in
Astrolosy - Astrooalo, 61 Peascroft Ibed, Hemel Hempstead, Herts. IIP3 8m. tel (0442)
51809. He also has a question - he would like to contaot Dr A.K. Blaok the author or
pu.bli8her of 'ORICSCOPE'. This was distributed by a ~slvern (~Iorcs.) company called either
Mult1soft or Orio ::!oftware or Tomorrows ,",orld or Nu-'rech whioh ssems to have disappeared
without a trace. 43 Matlook Road, Daw1ey Telford. 'rF4 21'1.

M. BatemlU1 would like to know if he oan run a mono monitor (he has aooe88 to a ~eni th model)
from the R.G.B. sooket. 25 Henry Ibed, ~lesbury, Buoks. HP20 lNP

R. Henderson from Penkridge, Staff8. s~ that to oorreot the 'Cabb~e Pat oh , pro~rM
from PeT for the Atll108 ;you should DOD; the addres8 of the Atmos sound routines into the
100ation8 mentioned, not POKE as it 8aid in the m88 (od. 1'.FAB6is the vAlue ;you need, I
think). To correct the error in the listin!t POKE 1'.1659, 15

,

Alen Horthoott would like to lenow it it would be poesible to ooMeot en old eleotrio
typewriter keyboard to the Orio 1 to 'replBOe' its own keyboard. 464 Reedin~ Ibed, l~iMe1'Bh,
Wold.n~8II, Berkshire m11 511:1'
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Brown would like to know if snyone knows how to use the pro~r8111 which comes with the

taijoystiok interface (Wioh simulates the Pase). 28 Russell M., 'l'oddington, Beds.
6DA

Program Supplement
The fil'llt ProgrMI BUpplement will be distriboJ.ted between the 15th and

22nd of February, price 90 pence. To get a oopy send pl,Y'lllent - cheques/P.O.'s should be
mllde plI\Y&ble to Independent Orio Usel'll' Group - plus a s.a.e. between A5 end 14 in size by
the 8th of Pebruary.

'

The oontent8 will be as follows I a ~lf 8imulation, a simulation of a pIlzzle - rotate the
rin.o:e to retum the balle to their ori'!1nal position, a pro'tratn for using the Orio/IJK
joystiok interface from 1!A;.>1C,and an artiole plus assembly laneuage demo. pro!,:ram showing
how to re8d the lc8yboard without u8ing the Orios' routines - essential for detect1n'~
multiple key presses.

ISSUE 8 ,,' ," ... .- .."..

will' be out 'between the 15th md"29th ~f March, expected cost 401'. People ordering
it individually should 8end pll\Ylllent plus an A5 s.a.e. (approx ?lO x 14f\1IVI1or 6.5 x B inoh)
b:r Xaroh 8th to 1-

Mr G&ry llama..,.,
1 Kingawll\Y Creecent,
Bum81t8,
Kanohester.
Ml9 lOA

mIEWS

The Quill - from Oil sort (Orio l/Atmos)

I ordered. this from Oil sort back in September and have been pla.Yin~ with it for some time
now. After working my w83 through the mMunl I started to write my own Adventure, which I
hope to release soon:' (plug, plug).

The Quill oomes in a l..~e video oase with All A5 manual and the cassette inside. '!'he
mMual <t1ves you. e:Eamplss to work throueh in oreating a small, 6 looation adventure. Joon
you feel confident enough to etart wriUng your own adventures and ths ,"anun! is helpful in
this.

The Quill uses a pseudo lan~~e to set up problems eto. such as NOTA'!', AT Md 00'1'0.
These oan .o;ive you the option of stati~ ..hether an objeot needs to be oarried or wom or
if you need to drop something there to keep off the ravenous monsterlS .

Sound is also included blt takes the complicated form of !.RJ::>ICX,Y, Z,A . :.;erne ;;ounds such
as an explosion are shown in the manual. Unfortunately o;raphics are not cntered for but if
enouo;h copies are sold OilBoft are thinJd.n-; of oonvertin~ the Illustrator.

All in nll I think that The Quill 18 a vsry ~ood b1y for those who, like me, c3l\not face
all the codintt. I'd give it five stars.

Ian Brown

Xenon III - from IJK (Orio l/Atmos) Keyboard or Orio/IJK or PASE joystiok.

Once ~ain IJK responded to
"'"

letter very rapidly and sent me a copy of thet r latest
relet\3e. In this third pro',ram in the Xenon trilop;y they have come up with anotlwr fjuru.i'ty
!tame. The soenario is that the wa.r between the Xenon and .(o~Rl1 battle fleets has caused
radiation to reach fatal levels on the planet Radon. Due to this the nnimal life has
beoome almost e:rlinct and 80 your mission is to viai t nei:;hbourin-. plcnets and colleot
animal speoies with which to restook Radon.

The y,ame oomes in the usual oolourful video oase ond loads reliably, :uso as usu,,1. On
oompletion you are presented with the starting soreen oomplete with sorolling oredi ts at
the bottom and a warn1nlf that illeo:el copyi~ may oause dMlIV"8 to your oompute1° - I cion' t
believe this myaelf. This brinlJll me to my main ol1.t1oi whioh h lnok of dooumentation.
There 18 nothing to .~ bow you 8elect the options wi tb which to al tar/seleot sJr.ill l,!vf!l,
volume, MUsio on/otf end 8tart. In tact this is done using the oontrol keys or joystick.

On 8e18Otil1ll; the .tart option you are presented with" choioe of six planeh of ''h1ch you
OM only choos8 1'1'011finl the 8ixth being Radon which you must return to for the 1o.st lo~
of your m1881on. Onoe you h"ve mllde your choice of plenet you must get there by doi~ a
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f; rapaoe jump in your space ship. To do this you must inorease your speed. to between the
maximum and minimum required to start the hyperspaoe en~nes and maintain it between these
limits until the hyperspaoe erup.nes enF,B?B. You are hindered by meteors which slow you down
quite drastioally when you bunp into thea. Onoe the hyperspaoe engines have started failure
to maintain the correot speed loses ODe of your four 11ves.

The mission which /',Oes with each planet changes aB in Zor~ns Revenge. The missions take
one of four types. One involves trying to teleport animals as they move in different
direotions aoross five levels with the aim. of oollecting two of each species. You control
the horizontal and the teleport (ie fire) controls whilst the vertioal pointer cyclAs
downwards. This is quite difficult beosuse as well R8 keepine; trACk of the animals ~nd the
vertical pointer there is an extra hasard to avoid.

Another type involves manoevering animals through a type of maze with the aim of collecting
two of each species in the boxes on the right hand side whilst avoiding 'Jetting two
different ones i~_~_.bo~.I.wM,~.1!,sell.a.~1fe, You dothb by swivel11~ the b".rriers:l.n the..
maze sinoe the anima1s ch~ direotion when they bunp into them.

The next type takes the form of launoh1ng a steerable boomerang at objeots as the v coma
dOtll1 the soreen at you. There are two seotions involvin.,!: this method but the only one th"t
I've met upon involves chopping the heads off snakes as they equil'lll dl'lmwards I?~

The fourth type is the Zorgon Storm, a variation on the old fashioned meteor stom. 'l'hh'

time the Zorgons come rushing towards you with a peeudo 3-11 effeot and you n.uet avoid
collision.

The ~raphios are good with ~od USe bei!1l!: made of colour, end the sound is back to the
high standard (and option of high volume) of Xenon 1. The ~ame doesn't have the immediate
ap1>Bal of Xenon 1 or the graphioal appeal of the animation in Zorgons Reveno;e but is still
sure to be a hit with people that apprecinte a ,~ame that tsill take thAm Some time to
master even at the lowest skill level. ~ rating is 8 out of 10.

Ga.r,y 113msa.;'

I.O.U. EXCHANfJE

ON OFFER

Sell or exch~e software titles include Don't Press .. Q, Zebbie, Dambusters
and mMY more. Joseph Gleeson, Flat 2, 4 Marine Tse, Bray, Co. Wioklow, Ireland

Various Orio l/Atmos software plus books from £.4.00 downHards inc. p+p. t~atthew <>hr\kesh<1ft,
41 Newton Road, Ashton, Preston, Lancashire. PR2 lDY

Orio Atmos plus one game and one book. All in mint condition. r~r J.Hutchinson, 13 !\Allbur,y
Avenue, Sho11n,\" Southampton S02 8GH - prioe £50.00

Orio l/Atmos eoftware to swap. 1 have over 100 titles. tel. 01 - 512 5410 after 6 pm or
write including 11st to Mr R.Cox, 10 Cambrili«e Close, Hounslow, ~liddlesex. TW4 1M

Adventure /'rames to swap - Waxworks by Channel 8 and Death Satellite by A/Ir.F.IM Brown -
address in Response.

Chess II .1:.3.00 (Orio l/Atmos) Md Fli.o:ht l1.25 both by Tansoft. Trevor Shp.w (095;:» 501 961

\-l!.N'PF:IJ
PCN NOS. 1-10 and 90-100, copies of Tansoft Gazette ond Orio Owner. David Goodrum

tel. (0603) A68 232.

Are any of you interested in compilin~ future i~sues of I.O.U. for me to have copied
and distributed. Dave Cheeseman has kindly offered and will probably be doinlt issue 9.
Aooess to a typewriter or word prooessor is essential. Write to me or phone me on (061)
431 4160 after 6.15 pm and before 8.15 pm. Only contact me if you wont talce offenoe if
your offer i8 not acoepted. a.R.

By the w8i1, tM detail. of .ublloription as from thi8 issue arsl-
first ol..s po.tiJIg - 12.85
.econd" " - 12.65

In both o..es also send five A5 self-lIddressed (no stamp) envelopes.
4.

Covers five isoues .



LOAD SI

This rou'tine ...i 11 CLOAD a b10ck of _ory or _chine Code
prograM 'to any desir8d ...ory area-

Before i't can be us8d 'the 'fo11o...ing infor.a'tion ..s't be
se't:-

I. FII~
2. TAPE ~
3. NEW START ADDRESS

The si_1_'t -y 'to do 'this is 'to en'ter <C8AVEMM.A8.El
(.8) ~ f0110w8d by <DOKEe. (ADDRESS)~. The rou'tine can 'then be

CALL8d.
'

""~
. ..'-

Some possib1e uses for 'this rou'tine are:-
For M/C prograMMers 'to 10ad genera1 purpose sub-rou'tines
'to specific addr_ses.
To a110... M/C progra.. 'to be 10ad8d above BASIC
dissasS8l8b1ers
To a11o... pre-_v8d u_r defin8d graphics 'to be 10aded 'to
differen't areas of ..Mory.

Whi1s't BASIC progra.. can be 10ad8d ...i'th 'this rou'tine.
'the end of BASIC poin'ter a't 89C is no't
_'to

100 REM --- LOAO~
110 REM --- by A T Norris
120 REM --- for 'the Oric A't.os
130 CLS:INPUT"Where do you ...an't 'LOAD~' 'to be s'tored";S:A-S
135 REPEAT:READA$:POKEA.VAL("."+A$):A-A+l:UNTILA$-"HALT"
140 PRINT:PRINT"START RECORDING AND PRESS KEY TO SAVE":PING:GETA$
145 CSAVE"LOADa".A6.EA
150 DATA 20.6A.E7.20.7D.E5.20.AC.E4.38.AD.AB.2.ED.A9.2.BD.AB.2.AD.AC.2
160 DATA ED.AA.2.BD.AC.2.18.A5.0.BD.A9.2.6D.AB.2.8D.AB.2.A5.1.8D.AA
170 DATA 2.6D.AC.2.8D.AC.2.20.9B.E5.20.E0.E4.20.3D.E9.60. "HALT"
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